
 

 

 

 

GLOSSOPDALE HARRIERS CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 2021 

 

VIEWING & DOWNLOADING GPX FILES ONLINE 

For those routes you may be unfamiliar with, I would recommend the use of ViewRanger, 

where each route has already been setup in detail.  You will need to create an account, 

which is free, and then follow the “route” links above.  This will take you to an online map of 

the route.  Here you can view it to your hearts content, print it, copy it to your paper map, 

or download the GPX file.  Where practical, some notes are given on the route under 

“description”.  See below screenshot example of Moorfield 5K (Beehive 5). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You may save these routes to your own ViewRanger account by clicking “get this route”.  If 

you wish you can download the ViewRanger App on your smartphone, login to it using the 

same credentials, and go to “sync content”.  This action will synchronise your online 

Viewranger account with your phone.  Now you will have the maps and route on your 



phone and you can see where you are at any given moment.  You can even add the GPX file 

to your smart watch, and use it in the same way. 

Please note: - With reference specifically to the off-road routes, for safety reasons it is a 

good idea to have the route on your phone or watch, but only as a back up.  You should 

absolutely not rely on your phone or watch as your sole means of navigation.  There is 

much that can go wrong with these devices – you drop it, smash it, the battery dies etc.  

At least one of your pairing must be capable of navigating using map and compass, or you 

should not undertake the route.  

Viewranger on the web: https://my.viewranger.com/ 

ViewRanger App is available from your app store, e.g. 

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/viewranger-hike-ride-or-walk/id404581674 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.augmentra.viewranger.android&hl=en 

 

NOTE ON VIEWRANGER MAPPING 

Viewranger has several free map options, including a satellite view (this can be really useful) 

and you can toggle through these.  The ViewRanger Landscape map is perfectly adequate, 

and whilst it lacks much of the details you get on a good old ordinance survey map, it does 

show the paths, contours and features. 

At the time of writing, Viewranger and Outdooractive are merging onto the latter’s 

platform.  From here you can subscribe to the Pro version if you wish (€2.50 per month), 

whereby you get OS maps of the whole of the UK in all their 1:25K glory. 

https://www.outdooractive.com/en/ 

 

NEED HELP WITH THE ROUTES? 

If you need any help, if something is not clear, or you spot a mistake, please contact Ian 

Crutchley via Facebook Messenger or on ian.crutchley@hotmail.com 
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